
Pump Tube Sets & Valves
for Urodynamic Investigations

Stericom manufactures and supplies pump tube sets for many urodynamics
systems, each designed to be compatible with the relevant perfusion pump
and the ideal complement to the comprehensive range of catheters.

The single-use Steri-Gard® one-way valve enables a pump tube set to be re-
used a number of times with no risk of backflow.

Available in boxes of 25x pieces and supplied sterile, all sets are latex-free.

Pump Tube Sets for UD Systems
Manufactured to the highest standards and proven in clinics worldwide, the Stericom range of
pump tube sets enables the practitioner to order all catheters and pump sets needed for the
test from one supplier, so simplifying ordering and reducing administration. Each set features a
spiked drip chamber, 2000mm PVC tubing with clamp, unique silicone roller-pump section for
each type and male luer to connect to the filling catheter line or Steri-Gard®.

Box size is 25x pieces.

Steri-Gard® (UDP 8100)
Steri-Gard® is a one-way valve designed to enable the practitioner to re-use a pump set safely,
whilst protecting the patient from risk of cross-infection. The device fits between the pump set
and catheter filling line, and works by allowing the downward passage of fluid from the reservoir
to the patient, but preventing backflow. In addition to cost-saving, a further benefit of regular
Steri-Gard® use is a reduction in the quantity of clinical waste for disposal.
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<---------------- 2000mm PVC tubing ---------------- >

UDP 8001 for Lectromed System
UDP 8002 for Laborie System
UDP 8003 for MMS UD2000 System

UDP 8004 for MMS Libra System
UDP 8005 for Dantec System
UDP 8006 for Sedia System

one-way valve



Pump Tube Sets:
UDP 8001, 8002, 8003,
8004, 8005, 8006
Sets available for most UD Systems
Spiked drip chamber
2000mm long transparent tubing
with clamp
Unique silicone roller-pump section for
each variant
Each set fitted with male luer lock for
secure connection to catheter filling line
or Steri-Gard®
Manufactured to comply with
ISO13485:2003, MDD93/42/EEC,
CE-marked

Available in
Box of 25, individually peel-pouched,
sterile

Steri-Gard®:
UDP 8100
Designed to enable safe re-use of pump
tube set whilst protecting patient from risk
of cross-infection
One-way valve in pillow-chamber fits
securely between pump set and catheter
filling line, preventing backflow into
pump set
Female luer for connection to pump set,
male luer for connection to catheter
Easy to use
Less cost and clinical waste than disposing
of pump tube set after each procedure

Available in
Box of 25, individually peel-pouched,
sterile

order code

UDP 8001

UDP 8002

UDP 8003

UDP 8004

UDP 8005

UDP 8006

UDP 8100

description

Pump Tube Set for Lectromed System

Pump Tube Set for Laborie System

Pump Tube Set for MMS UD2000 System

Pump Tube Set for MMS Libra System

Pump Tube Set for Dantec/Medtronic System

Pump Tube Set for Sedia System

Steri-Gard® Anti-Backflow Safety Valve

catheters
per box

25

25

25

25

25

25

25

Tel: +44 (0)1494 794315
Fax: +44 (0)1494 772759

info@stericom.com
www.stericom.com

Stericom Ltd
Units 1&2 Higham Mead

Chesham HP5 2AH England

Please contact us for information on the complete catheter range, for samples, or to order.
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